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UNTTED STATES PACITIC FLEET
EEADQUANTERS O.r TEE COUIANDER IN CEIE'

S#GRET
Fromr eonmander in 0hlef U. S. Pacific Fleet
To: Chief of lfaval Operationo

$ubj: ltravy tand Requirements in the Trust Territory

&r Berlin Island - No existed f use of this area

CNO SECHET 1tr 0p215,41r ser 0O139P21 of '18 August 1954. -l
cntcPACFLT SECREI 1tr EFP/N1-13 ser 00196 ot i6 JvJy l95A/
EU&06I{S 'SSCRET Lnr c-4a}/W/aol N1-1 sar oo?15O of 25 Tfiay 175/1- ?
Cl{0 Oolir' 1tr 0p-502}2/ik ser o535P50 of 9 April- 7953 *
CNO ltr Op-5oz13/jdm ser 3l33P5O of I May 1953
CNO ltr sar 3132P50 of 1 &iay L953 to C/S USAF (not held by
crlrcPACFtT)

I}I REPLY BEFEf, TO:
CTilgPACFLT FILE
FFI-I

*" Btl?g&

r 6 OcT 1954

reconquest

1. By referenee (a) Ci{O indicated that B$DOCKS has no information rela-
tlve to the authority pursuant to w]:ich the Navy i.s presently oxercising
or Ls responslble for the adrai-nistration of Ber1ln or Carlos IsLand or
on wllat basls Carlos Is1and is being used for a radio range. Reference
(a) furtfrer requested a current list of all Nary land requj-renents in the
Tmst Temitory and the nature, exbent, and authority for use of certain
lands in the l(wajalein AtoLl.

2. The crrrent navy land requirement in the Trust Territory renains the
sarne as lnittalJ-y established by references (b) ana (c) (fuffy described
and dellneated in enclosures (1) through (fZ) of reference (d)) except
as modified by tha addition of lIufuB" Roclfr-. ds
approved for retention by reference (e).

3. The nature, extent and authorlty for the use of other lands in the
Kwajaleln Atoll are as follows:

lt lias formerly used for recre
and oecupation of the lvrarshall
cr:ment or foreseeable

lonal purposes su
Islands by U.$. lrTaval Forces in l9/&. gg

area Iof reereati.onal se has been d
nd exists sirice
@l,J.l;@

inued.
ulr

b. Carlos fsland - This tsland comprises approxlmat"ly. for:rteen and

one-ha1f (1d+) acres i.n area of 'urhlch approximately four (41-gqggg-gg9
beine used for a radio range. Authority for use of this aiea wa,s as.qlrngl

!g. 4.€..r!!nr

upon tren"r"" or*ffiEf6fiitfro" Air l{avigattouat Aids and dfffi
l'ces at KwaJaleln Isiand from Lhe Air force to the Navy as directed by

refereneer ia) and (e). The n€w permanent Nalml Alr Navigat,ional Aids on

Kwajalein are completed and in use; however, not all types of military
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S#GRET
aircrafb, parbicularly IvlATS, have been modified to use these ner naviga'
tionaL aids. It ls understood that subsequent to 31 Decelrlgr L95l+ aLl
mi3.1tarya1rcraf*boperat1nginorthroughthePaciffibon-
figured to use the new navigational alds at Kwajalein; .therefore, pq9"Sg
sarlos I Eland inc lud ing tlg*Iggio f ae ilit ie s 1oc*S9*!tr3lsg&*l*-1".*-q&*k

l*. Aecordingly, GII{CPACtr'ilf hass

&r $o curent or foreseeable ftrturg use for Berlin Island.'

b. No

%TLJ:g.
foreseeable firtgre use for Carlos Island strbsequent to 1 Jan-

cr No current use for the fslands of North Lol and $ggqf" and w111

interpose no obJect'lons to o"" 
"oar/or 

occr$?ffithese-GGnd's by the
Departnent of tire rnterior on a ninely (go) day revocable pernit'4/W

E. O. HOPffOOD

Chtef r'f Sr,.*.'s

Copy to:
BIIDOCl$
COMI{ATfSAFRON
CO I,IAVSIA Kwajalein
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